Historic Waverly Neighborhood Association Monthly Meeting
March 6, 2017
Allen University Community Center
Frank Houston, President
The meeting was called to order at 6:09 PM
A devotion was offered by Deacon James Baker
The minutes of the last meeting were not available.
James Baker moved that the agenda that was presented be accepted. It was second by Louis Dessau. The motion
passed.
Community Officer’s Report: Officer Orlando Santos gave his report on incidents that occurred around the
community. He encouraged members of the community to be vigilant to activities that happen around their
property and to report information to the community officer.
Treasurer’s Report: Sylvie Dessau gave the the treasurer’s report. The organization took in a total of $475 ($445
from the City of Columbia for the Action IV Grant and $30 in dues). A total of $667.01 was expended ($232.20 was
spent on printing the newsletter; $384.81 for large signs at each end of Washington Street, and $50 to the SC
Secretary of State to register Historic Waverly as a charity for grant purposes). The current balance as of 03/09/17
is $712.48.
President’s Report: Frank Houston continues to be invited to a variety of venues to represent Historic Waverly to
discuss the work of the community. The work involves partnering with different entities to preserve the history of
the community. Many activities are being planned to highlight the work of the Historic Waverly Community.
Guest Speakers
Seth Ros indicated that he would like to assist with some type of funding with some type of hospitality tax around
mid-March. He also indicated that the library is coming along.
Molly Flyn, representing the Solicitor’s Office. She explained the role of the Solicitor’s Office and indicated that
she would be attending meetings if members of the community had questions about activities that took place in
their offices.
The meeting was adjourned at 07:15 PM
Attendance: James A. Baker, Tina Marshall-Bradley, Leroy A. Brown, George C. Bradley, Catherine Bruce, Sylvia
Green, Joy Golston-Smith, Collin Eubank, Louis Dessau, Sylvia Dessau, Frank Houston, Petrina Green (Richland
One), Molly Flynn (Solicitor’s Office), Officer Santos (City of Columbia), Ernest Stroman (Reid Street/ Edge Wood
Community)
Sincerely,
Tina Marshall-Bradley

03-06-17

